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Financial Aid defined:

Money that assists families in 
paying the costs associated 
with attending college



A few important points:
● Sticker price is not the best way to determine how much college might cost 

your family
○ Sometimes a college that appears to cost more but meets 100% of 

demonstrated need will actually cost your family less
○ Sometimes a college that appears to cost less but does not have great 

financial aid will wind up being more expensive
○ Start this conversation now! Look at Net Price Calculators.

● Debt is not necessarily a bad thing (builds student credit scores)
● Graduation in four years is very important!
● Always be honest in your application for financial aid
● Schools have a financial aid budget with the intent of giving that money 

away to families in need. It is not something they try to save.



Merit Aid defined:
Comes from the Admissions Office
Might not have anything to do with financial need
Often used as a “carrot” for an admissions office at a less selective school to 
entice a strong student to attend

ASK:
● Will my merit scholarship be automatically renewed each year I attend?
● Does my merit scholarship take money out of my family’s contribution or 

the financial aid office’s contribution to the cost of tuition?
● What academic criteria do I need to maintain in order to keep my merit 

scholarship (minimum GPA, etc…)?
● Will this school with small merit offers ACTUALLY be cheaper than this 

school without merit aid but mets 100% of demonstrated need?



Financial Aid v. Admissions
Financial Aid Office Admissions Office

Developing a sense of financial 
NEED (not WANT)

Use: 
FAFSA
CSS Profile
Institutional Forms

Developing a sense of 
ADMISSIBILITY (building a class)

Use:
Academic background
Student activities
Letters of recommendation
Standardized test scores
Other information



How to apply for aid:
FAFSA: Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid

(&)
CSS Profile: College Scholarship 
Service Profile 



FAFSA
Federal Form:  Free Application for Federal Student Aid

https://fafsa.ed.gov/

Federal Methodology looks at gross income, taxes, assets, business growth, 
number of dependents, investments, real estate, number of children in college 
full-time, takes into account only the custodial parent (in cases of 50-50 
custody, the adjustment is based on which parent is responsible for more of the 
child’s needs/care/or the parent with whom the child spends the most time)

ALL INSTITUTIONS GIVING FINANCIAL AID REQUIRE THE FAFSA

https://fafsa.ed.gov/


FAFSA - IRS Data Retrieval
On the FAFSA, there is a place to link to your IRS 
information. This automatically will upload information from 
you 1040A into your FAFSA. It also will eliminate your need 
to get a “tax transcript” as proof of submission.

[Some schools will require a tax transcript - not a copy of 
the 1040A - to verify tax information data. IRS Data 
Retrieval keeps this from being necessary.]



Prior-Prior Year (PPY)
How do you apply for aid?
Starting on October 1, 2017, forms 
became available for families to apply 
for aid using 2016 tax information.

2016 is the “prior prior year”



Why is PPY a great thing?
Allows families to get an accurate financial aid package 
with ED and EA applications
Allows families to apply for aid at the same time they are 
applying to college
Does not force families to rush to complete tax returns in 
order to submit aid applications on time (under the old 
system, you would use your 2017 tax return as submitted in 
early February to apply for aid by March 1).



CSS Profile
College Scholarship Service Profile (a College Board Form)

https://student.collegeboard.org/css-financial-aid-profile

Methodology takes into account beyond the FAFSA information:
Equity, retirement savings/income, medical expenses, non-taxable income, 
other children enrolled in private school or part-time in college, home equity, 
takes information from all parents of the child (including non-married but 
full-time residential partners in the home)

(pay per school to submit the Profile)

ONLY SOME INSTITUTIONS REQUIRE THE CSS PROFILE

https://student.collegeboard.org/css-financial-aid-profile


Institution-Specific Forms
In addition to the FAFSA (and CSS Profile), 
some colleges will ask families to submit an 
“Institution-Specific Form” to gather more 
information about an aid profile needed.

This may include electronic submission of tax 
forms to the school (IDOC process).



Federal “Verification” Process
Some schools will require a family to go through a “federal 
verification” process before finalizing aid. About 30% of 
FAFSA filers are asked to “verify”:

● IRS “tax transcripts” (not just 1040A forms)
● Other verification of all tax information
● Worksheets outlining costs in categories (housing, food, 

clothing, etc…) to compare to 1040A income (child 
support, education information)



ALWAYS ASK!
It is important to know what forms are required by a college and 
the deadline for submission!

It is very important to have financial aid forms submitted by the 
deadline (typically 11/1 for ED and 2/1 for RD)

Better to submit an incomplete form (that is followed quickly by a 
complete form) than to submit a form late.



A word about ASSETS
529 Plans
Most often viewed as a “Parent Asset”
Tax exempt money but must be used for “education” purposes by designated 
529 recipient
Financial Aid Offices expect that 529 resources WILL BE spent in order to pay 
for college costs

Trust Funds (or students who have been beneficiaries of life insurance 
policies, etc…)
Most often viewed as a “Student Asset”
Most student assets will need to contribute 25% of their total value (reassessed 
at beginning of the year) for each year of college education



Keep in mind:
Financial Aid Officers are trying to help you to make their college an affordable 
choice for your family.

Remember:
● They are people too. Call or email with questions (not 

demands!).
● They will assess what you CAN pay. It is rarely what you 

WANT to pay.
● While you are focused on your child, they are focused on 

thousands of children and must balance the needs of all 
accordingly.



How can I figure it out?
All institutions are required by federal law to have a Net Price Calculator on 
their websites.

Go to college website. In search box, type “Net Price Calculator”. (It should be 
somewhere on the Admissions Office page… it’s not always as easy to find as 
it should be). DO MORE THAN ONE and compare them! Have a 1040 in front 
of you for reference!

Not a guarantee, but an estimate of Expected Family Contribution (EFC)

(might require a login and password)

Should take 10-15 minutes to determine this estimate.



Expected Family Contribution
Based on FAFSA (or FAFSA+CSS), the Financial Aid Office’s best sense of 
what your family CAN afford to contribute to the cost of attendance.

For example:
Total cost of attendance = $60,000
EFC = $15,000

Total Financial Aid needed (in this situation) = $45,000

This money can come in the form of GRANTS, LOANS, and WORK STUDY (or 
any combination of the above)



“100% of demonstrated need”
In the example above, if the college provides $45,000 worth of grants, loans, 
and campus work study they have meet 100% of your family’s demonstrated 
need.

Do the math! Does the total cost add up? Does the total “sticker price” for the 
college include: travel to and from? Books? Computer? Study abroad? Is a 
single room the same price as a double room?

If there is a gap between EFC + Financial Aid Package and Total Cost of 
Tuition, that gap must be made up by the family outside of the college financial 
aid office (private loan, etc…)



ASK!
Does your school meet 100% of demonstrated need?

Do you meet 100% of demonstrated need for ALL students admitted? 
(Some might only meet 100% of demonstrated need for students admitted into 
the Honors College or students who also receive a particular scholarship or 
designation).

If you do not meet 100% of demonstrated need, what % of need do you meet?

What is the average gap between EFC + Financial Aid Package and the Total 
Cost of Attendance?



Need Blind v. Need Aware
Need Blind = Whether or not a student has applied for financial aid has no 
effect on the admissions process

Need Aware = Admissions Office notes whether or not student has applied for 
financial aid as they get toward the “cusp” admissions, students who have 
applied for aid might be disadvantaged in the pool to students who have not 
applied for aid (this might also depend on amount of aid needed, not simply 
upon the application for aid).

ALMOST EVERY SCHOOL IN THE COUNTRY IS NEED AWARE WHEN 
THEY GO TO THE WAITLIST IN MAY (They are usually out of discretionary 
financial aid dollars by that point). They will almost all admit this.



ASK!
● How accurate in your website’s Net Price Calculator?

● How will your institution adjust if my family’s financial circumstances 
change unexpectedly in the middle of a calendar year?

● Will scholarships I receive from outside sources affect my financial aid 
package?

● Should our family circumstances remain relatively stable, should I expect 
to receive a similar financial aid package each year I am enrolled? 



What about LOANS?
With few exceptions, LOANS are a part of every financial aid package.
Some schools have an income cap on loans (families with an income under a 
particular number will not have a loan in the package).

Loans come in two forms:

SUBSIDIZED LOANS UNSUBSIDIZED LOANS

First year -- not to exceed $3,500

No interest accrues until you graduate

Fixed interest rate (set by government)

First year -- not to exceed $5,500 total for 
all loans

Interest accrues the moment you borrow

Floating interest rate (set by government)



How does that add up?

How do some people get into the amount of student loan debt I hear about in 
the media?
The caps on subsidized and unsubsidized loans ($5,500 in the first year) 
increase by $1,000 each year… a total of $27,000 by 4 year graduation.

If there is a differential of $8,000 between the EFC + Financial Aid and Total 
Cost of Tuition, that becomes $32,000 by 4 year graduation.

This adds up to $59,000 in borrowed money and the unsubsidized loans have 
already begun to accrue interest!



What’s the math on payback?
In general, you can estimate that loan payback (all loan = subsidized and 
unsubsidized) can be determined as:

$9/month for every $1,000 of borrowed money for 10 years.

SO….:
Total loan = $20,000
Payback estimate = $9 x 20 = $180/month for 10 years
Total loan = $6,000
Payback estimate = $9 x 6 = $54/month for 10 years
Total loan = $80,000
Payback estimate = $9 x 80 = $720/month for 10 years



Three great resources
http://www.collegeresults.org/  

http://collegerealitycheck.com/en/

https://myintuition.org/quick-college-cost-estimator/

(look for net price, loan default rates, graduation rates, estimated costs of 
attendance)



For more information:
www.FinAid.org

www.FastWeb.com

fafsa.ed.gov

studentaid.ed.gov

NEVER PAY ANYONE FOR INFORMATION ABOUT 
SCHOLARSHIPS OR FINANCIAL AID! EVER.

http://www.finaid.org
http://www.fastweb.com
https://fafsa.ed.gov/

